


INTRODUCTION

I teach Art in order to unlock talents, encourage aspirations, and nurture

creativity… Olusegun Michael Adeniyi

My name is Olusegun Michael Adeniyi, an Art teacher-cum-green champion and

teachSDGs Ambassador. I am passionate about SDG 4, most especially integration

of quality art education in teaching and learning. So, I passionately work towards

advancing the learning field of art and giving my students the best of Art education

with a global perspective. The arts support academic achievement and student

success, bolster skills demanded of a 21st Century workforce, and enrich the lives

of young people and communities.

My efforts has been to ignite and nurture talents, and encourage my students to be

lifelong learners, critical thinkers, action-takers, and global citizens. And I teach

with a school that takes arts as an essential component of a complete education,

Caleb British International School, Lagos, Nigeria.





What informed my recent projects? I had a great opportunity to attend the Commonwealth Science
Conference in Singapore, June 2017 where I made a remarkable discovery, the connection between
art and science. I even attended the future world (where art meets science) exhibition. that
encounter ignited my strong support for STEAM over STEM, or better still STREAM.



I have always been engulfed with the issues of

environment and starting a STEAM Hub in my

school was to put my concern for environmental

sustainability into perspective, packaged in artistic

expression using recycled materials as media for

visual expression. It is to help the students develop

the following 21st century skills: Collaboration and

Teamwork, Creativity and Imagination, Critical

Thinking, Problem Solving and Green

Consciousness.

The Caleb STEAM Hub is to inspire the innovative

ideas and creativity of the my students to

contribute to the contemporary global issues at

local, national and global levels as informed,

engaged, responsible and responsive global

citizens. It’s also to empower them to proactively

participate and to take action themselves in the UN

Sustainable Development Goals.



We started our initiative on plastic pollution when we attended litter
@ sea skype lesson, helping spread the word and taking action to
protect the oceans facilitated by the skype Plastic Cleanup Bridgage.



We are taking climate action (sdg 13) towards protecting and preserving the underwater
endangered species (sdg 14. life below the water) and to restore the world’s oceans and
aquatic resources. We created 3d recycled artwork to call attention to plastic pollution crisis
in the oceans and how it affect the endangered species under water.





We took our campaign beyond the shore of Nigeria and we exhibited it in London
and won David Shepherd Award at the Global Canvas Children’s Art Competition
2020 held at the Natural History Museum on 12th March, 2020.



Our 3D recycled art project has been published online and in print media around 
the world. Watch video at: https://vimeo.com/405578765

Read more at: https://calebsteamhub.blogspot.com



The competition is a yearly event organized by David Shepherd Wildlife Foundation. We won 
Best International Entry in 2017. 
https://www.thisdaylive.com/index.php/2017/05/28/caleb-british-intl-school-bags-award/

https://www.thisdaylive.com/index.php/2017/05/28/caleb-british-intl-school-bags-award/


One of our finalist, Deborah Ekebe's artwork was featured in DSWF greeting cards
for yuletide holiday. All profit made from the sale of these cards were channelled
towards funding to help save endangered wildlife. This was an incredible way for
my art student to act as a global citizen and contribute to a global issue. view the
soft copy at: https://shop.davidshepherd.org/product/christmas-cards-2017/

https://shop.davidshepherd.org/product/christmas-cards-2017/


On October 15th, 2016, Caleb British International School joined the hundreds of millions
of people around the world to commemorate handwashing day with a poster design and
poetry competition aimed at increasing awareness and understanding of the importance of
handwashing with soap as an effective and affordable way to prevent disease.



On Friday, 17th February 2017, we celebrated the World Poetry Day with an Art
exhibition which depicted a wide selection of famous poets.



My art students were winners of Make Art not War Contest (2015/2016) organized
by Betancourt-Art in Switzerland. The winners were published in a book project
“Make Art not War – like children do 2015/2016” which was distributed worldwide.



My student’s artwork emerged winner and was published in the 2017 and 2019
International Children’s Art Calendar Contest by Mangrove Action project.



In April 2018, I attended the 3rd African and middle east InSEA (International Society
of Education through Art) regional congress/AMESEA 2nd international conference in
Cairo, Egypt. At the conference, i submitted the textile works of my students to the
InSEA vice president, Prof. Samia el Shaik for the “art for peace in africa” project



One of the textile pieces was subsequently selected for inclusion on the
InSEA 2018 postcard. the InSEA 2018 postcard is translated into 14
languages!!! Link: http://www.insea.org/advocacy/intl_arts_ed_week

http://www.insea.org/advocacy/intl_arts_ed_week


Another contribution from Nigeria to the arts for peace in Africa project is the Africa
Peace Collage globe created from Adire textiles made by my art students at Caleb
British International School, Nigeria. This was showcased in Namibia.



In march 2018, I entered my students for the 2018 Mask Prize. the contest recorded
almost 2,000 entries from 46 regions in Kenya, as well as Rwanda, Tanzania, Nigeria,
Uganda, Mauritius, and Cameroon. two of my students from Caleb British International
School, Teniola Coker and Modupe Bello emerged winners of the 2018 Mask Prize.



In commemoration of the children’s day 2018, my art students created recycled art pieces
from bottle covers with embellishments of acrylic paint, made exclusively for the fun day
2018. The subject was butterfly. A butterfly is a representation of perseverance, hard work
and faith. Our message on that day to children all over the world was one of encouragement
to fly like a butterfly and surpass all expectations in their academic and personal life.



My art student, Teniola Coker, year 11, participated in the 2018 Vision of the Child (VOTC)
special edition, designed to tackle drug abuse. European Union and UNODC printed the
artworks on education booklet, diary & calendar for massive distribution in Nigeria.



In May 2019, I hosted in Nigeria Dr. Angela Saldanha from Portugal. She was part of
the 2019 UNESCO International Arts Education week celebration in my school.





In all my students have used their artworks to address different issues around the
world. I want to continue to inspire innovative teaching and improve on the quality of
education in my community and make global influence in education. I want to provide
art education that is accessible and engaging for as many kids as possible. I am
available for collaborative work in education and environment sustainability projects.
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• Phone: +2348030874474
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http://www.olusegunadeniyi.blogspot.com/
https://education.skype.com/u/olusegun.adeniyi
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http://www.calebsteamhub.blogspot.com/

